What are you doing this summer? HORTON CENTER has a camp for you!

This week we’re highlighting camps for grades 9-12+

Sr High Week  Learn how to be community together through hiking, games, Pinkham ledge sleep outs, and life-changing conversations. (Grades 10-2019 grads) June 21-27 • Week 1

CALLED Community and Learning, Leading Every Day – What is God calling you to do? Be a part of this active, spiritual, community and see! (Grades 9-12) June 28-July 4 • Week 2

Gamapoluza! Connect with your inner fun-loving self for a week of games! Chess to Settlers, to Frisbee to charades, to HC activities! (Grades 9-12) July 5-11 • Week 3

Another Take Explore the medium of video and experience rituals and food from other cultures, and enjoy all the best HC activities! (Grades 9-12) July 12-18 • Week 4

Adventure Camp Sr Come join us for this action packed week of camp and do all your favorite adventures! Plus Caving, climbing, archery, etc! (Grades 10-12) July 19-25 • Week 5

Archery 1&2 calling all Robin Hood trainees! Learn the ways of archery, with an emphasis on safety, proper shooting technique and FUN! (Grades 5-8 , 9-12) July 26-Aug 1 • Week 6

Arts on the Mountain- create with a variety of artists! Visual arts, music, dance and drama. Create community and art! (Grades 8-12) July 26-Aug 1 • Week 6

Best of Both Worlds Start at Horton Center and then travel to finish the week at Pilgrim Lodge! (Grades 7-12) Aug 2-8 • Week 7

Note: Each week has a camp for all grades. Parents, you can plan to send all your kids to camp the same week!

Find the camp for you at: www.hortoncenter.org
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We have two specials this summer: *

Bring a Friend Discount and Double Header Discount.

*To get these discounts, before you register, contact Karen at either (207) 724-3200 or via email karen.hortoncenter@gmail.com

Note: Each week has a camp for all grades. Parents, you can plan to send all your kids to camp the same week!

Find the camp for you at: www.hortoncenter.org

Come to our Open House June 6, 11-4 and check out Horton Center in person!

Got a question? Send an email to THughes@nhcucc.org

To make a donation to Horton Center just scan this QR code to go to our donation page.

Find the camp for you at: www.hortoncenter.org